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[PEER ' ' : :SENSAT ION ALL, PARTIEg .> - . CAUSE ,, :< - .  -B,EHiND PECK - i,, . . . . . . .  .: .. .~. _ . . . . _  . . . . . . .  -'?'~.:~ - . , . .  ,.._: - 
: Lord Lansdowne Writ st Lett r • ' : - . - .$upp0 i t  Our  tom'g  ' : .. ' . . ,  : . .es  Pac i f i  e 
. '  : ! , . . . . "  : ~ember - . .  : . " -  . "  ' :--,ItalianS Ar 
. (Spec la l  to  TheMiner )  
) - Princet~upert, NOvernber 28:-~ 
')i: ' An enth(miastic n~eeting o ia l l  
<7 . . . .  classes end0rsingCoL "(Jy" Peck, 
: D.S.0.; as ind~pen¢ta  candidate 
: ' support ing the UMon :• go,.,er_.n= 
'(. merit -at.t~lie coming election was 
" . t  he ld  ) i i :  :::.:Prince: l~bpert .on: the 
: ~, 19th-. Mop of:all:Political creeds 
: . Weri~ present, witlaTw]ves " and 
, -  re la t ions  of men at  the.front~ 
j : Libei:als, C0nservati~es, Indepen-' 
dents "and ~:many-'others¢ their. 
presence mpfiasizing :the ,faCt 
that, with the exception ofttie 
"" " / " ' " ;  .e  • . " • , • ' 
Now Taking Offensive 
. . . . .  . : ~ , ! : . :  ; 
P . 
LOCAL SOLDIER 
: WINSMORE ~LORY 
" 'y-  . . .o"  
Major "C~' North Decorated by - 
Ki~ "Georg~::With 
• D, S.O!" 
; -  . . . . .  . " . - . : -  
! Q .> : . ,  ~gt  
:' :~ :.:/i,:::'.i:2 • 
Landsdowne'~.letter is; eptid- report heawm@ements of troops 
iated by Bonai~Law, who i:erers behind, the :A'us!ro-German liries. 
it  i-q':believed "tk~e. enem~. ,  depa] r - -  
- .; , , .  " . . . . : . , .  ~ "~ . 
ih~ 0f'~uc~dss=ifi forcing a bt'dach 
in. tli e"Italian'.lines, [s preparing 
. . . . .  .'. • : ' .  , L . :  (, ' " , . 
to move ~henfor:blows elsewhere. 
Intense" artiilery! aet.ivity all over 
the itaiian ,~:ron'~!'i§ :reported: 
I ' 
The Italians havre.regained con- 
f iden~ jp.! t.h.e_.)~.et~eS., a , id .  ha~:~: 
t[m..People:to hold ou[, declaring 
theepuntry ready to enter peace 
negot ia t ions"  with Russia. He 
says ~ that U.boat warfare fias 
reached: fts" intended aim, 'ahd is 
pi'oud sod thanJ~fUl that the army 
ha~ been successful ri~atlyall, the, 
time. As a.warni,ng to italy; he 
~ntimates that-the enemy woiild 
.do~ w.ell, tO.= JisLen= t.o_._r e.aso n..an.d. 
:but.have no(ae~ecte: ti~r~r~t!~h P!aveili.e. ' ;•" : i , : (  ¢i~ :• ) eai.~s : Z~atio~al ~uardsmen 
,. ' ~, ; , ' .  • - . ' . ' .  ' ~  • . ' ' + :  , -  ," ' . . : . "  - " - . "  :&  ',: L . , . ' . o :~ " r "  : "  , . . . . .  . . .  . . , 
'pOslI~IO~S..'- " . . .  i [ -.Amsterdam: 'iThe;cenirallem~ fi'om.every state in the U.S:-have 
Britisli~ casualties in lqovember ]pit:e is.ready: for ipeaee: Austro.: .'ai:'t;i~d'iin .Fi-an'ee.: : -!:. 
- 7 "CLERK:DIES:AT, MASSE~T :.: Mrs Fake!ey returned to Mean- . .  1"0 CANADA S LOAN 
- i " :  :: !:_,~,------.).'.~':.: "' '- ,} lskihishton .['uesday.i - 1 • ' - - " - - ) " '  . 
. . .~Sp.o la l . to  The .Mln~r) '  " ' ' '  " ..... ';: " " :" , ',, ,Besides giving the large~ pro, 
. " ' .  ' .... ~ ' : ,I.:,R H Machin arriveaon ~ues . . . .  ' PrmeeRupert, Nov. 80:--Er . . . .  " "., . . . . .  ' .. . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  " da,,.t0 ~oih the llni~n' Bm~k ~,,~ I pot't,on of her men fo military 
nest Price,. railway mail>clef!!, :...= :n 'd ' : rG : :  ':':~' " ,7":= Service, Hazelton is giving-freely 
• ; ' "  l~ :" " ' ' ' . IV I~ ' ,  " lVl ta  O : - . L~a l ' l~t l ; ,  O i "  - , " , ,  died ,this mo nlng at his father s , 5: -  . . ~' , -'-" : .~ , aP. ht~r w~nlth tn I~nnnort: ttm' 
' " U I . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . .  . . . . .  : ;  ~,'~-'-, ' ; , ' " " , .~  , - , ; v . .  - :?i. ~1 .0  S Of l i ;  came Qo '~yn.  on  ~unf la~ + - .  • . -  • .•. . ' . :  
home a~ '~viassel~,. ~.u .L  . . : " : .  hSoi.ni~n~,s:train ::.. ~.7.,. • .  Dominion in lhe figl~t for ! ib~rty 
,, ,, , , -" and democracy Up to the hme : "  Er f i ie+ Pb icd~vas :~e lLknOW~ : C. T: Saunders,~of Vict0ria,- " : > . .  : 
4n H~izditoi~,: 'h'~viiig' beefi: Post= arrived this week: :to join, t:he of.g,)ing t.o Press.:~vpi!able:figr: 
master here 'f0t; sevei.al :.yearS'. staff o f  the Hudsoh's Bay Store ures show ~hat $25:550 hasbeen 
_.::..'_ ~ , _ , : i= .L :  , :~ :.: ~::~.=:...' here , ' . .:,::::i ! + subscribed locallY t6'Canada's 
pr io r  !.1:o.- t t t l~ l ! tg  ",L~tta .w~,uuut i  " ' * : . :  - " " 
' ' ' " " ~ "..~,.L. Selden travelif igdiStrict railway.mail run,. He w.as o nly~ 
27:' years ofage,  and is isurvjved agent; for the Gt'eat W esl~ Life 
by,his'Wid0~.: i ind: 'eh~., ' . - ,  i Assurance Co,, ' :O f - :VancOuver ,  
has ~pe+nt " t~Vo weeks/in this 'vic- 
. .  - ,....... , .--. ? . .  in i tY ,  and ' reports.:., vei'y good >.. ,.~ l~IreJnspechOnr ,..,,:, 
:::"An ;!:ns~ee'ti0n~0f al! ' .:bUiidingS btis~ ne§S~ :.. : - :. ':-. •, ... --.". : ,,'"7 ". ' ,_ :-....-:::.,....::. 
.n 'd - res idences  wiil be-made ,on , i  ;:,: ~, Harry.Jamds ~ssi)~g...-:: i '.; 
Thuisaay" f iex( , :by:ToWn Fire :.Th.e• name of H~ri;y'aames; of 
:Warde~sR,. ,i..Ro~k"a~fd !H. -:B, Hazelton,. has aPii~tired'~ in. the 
Cafi~Pbelil and .Fire o l~[ef" Sar~ casualty'lists as.miss.ihg.: Harry 
" -w lao : .w i i ima l te ,surens>' fa~i  ' was among the Hazbffon confirm: • gent, ~who, 
a~ Poss!ble .that .,all stoves, ahd gent Ofthelst Pio~.ee~;S,:butwas 
st:b'~epiPesi(,~i'r.ei~in fit (ton:'dit{Onto l'ecenfly transfeVre~l tb:flxe" 16th. 
- .~_ , : .  W'~ + . , . . . .  St~:ad~.th~ ~t~]h: .o ' f :~interf  t0 Battahon. He as:~,mar~ried in 
IesSen"'ti~e."eo,ii~tant mehace of: Eflgiand,somemonths:'a~go: .., 
disastrous, f i res; . - : .  7"<, . .  " 
"Victory" Loan. -This tota[ has 
been"made oy  56 subscribers, 
wtiiohxepresent i" ii~ 6 of the 
white population of the to.~n, and 
ahoul~ $81 per capita. : Hazeltoh's 
total for the four Canadian wat~ 
loans is $62,050.:. :~ 
' . • . -  . . _ .  
, :  Fire Brigade:out : : ' )>  
A small fire, W'hich in ighthaw 
had set]bUS consequenceS:bul~ for:
'the )promptness :.?fie-tl'ie ~{t]z'ens 
and police, wa~i'diSc0veredabout 
nine ~ast ~ve.i~'~: o/~the ',oct 
of: ~he:-~ ,uiiding occui~jeCl b~/:th:e' 
wagotis'and:.~Ppai'atiiS :.were on 
the ~c~ne;q'uickJy. and the fit~e W•as: 
si;i@uhau+:d;:,: i:" :: (::. • ' ::::: " 
" "~:" -- . . :  A ,~, , '~ I  '~~i|,:' . . . . .  : 
'. :' " . :  ing'nominat{on,~saniahdependen[ 
':: ' " candida[e~Uppot;~fi'~": the :Union 
l)•- " :/ go'v~et:nment. in.,Skeen'a)dist.rict: 
i:!: " :. -. . , j - : : ' P i~ase  : annou:h :egp~ib i ' idy  :~w( f i  
, ~ ): .7. : Support:-L!nibn!.govei'nOient~: con- 
' " i  " i.sdi;iPti0fi of  men}?hnd resources 
".'~:f"" " for prosecution. :0f:"..war,' :'Old 
~". ... " parties have"no strings ion me. 
":. ¢' :'.:. :'Ji~sl~:'~,0,4 "employed. Off matters 
: ': :+of=overwhelming |mportance and 
,'...:.':'. , must..~2ery : o'n, my.."frmnds, and 
I:" : " :": ~e~-bfd,~)eieet.me~ : '  :..%: ": .".. 
.... : Mr. Moi%W s~h'ted ih addition 
. : that ¢oli-.~PeelL Whdii!eleet;ed, 
!" : • .w-Ould':sitl)in th:eh0uSe at.the . . . . .  . y ; : . :  ' , ' . .  
: i next.session, ari:angeme~ 
! . ,~, "ii~g',:+been 'made fo~"ali( soldier 
~ ..i "?-.membersl..n4w)at the fr0fit.t0 re- 
t :'.' : turn for:the, next. sesmo,,-and 
~:" - , t i i a t  the coiond iwou[dthehiiake 
.77::7: .-: , the  oppm:tuniQ to vis i t  the:dis: 
'~ : '  " : .... "r " : ~ ' " i:..,,i:(:; ,~ -" ,: 0 I~anizatlon was then proceed.- 
,:: :i":~: :::i :'d~d. with . . .E .  F .  "D0Yle,'."was ap- 
,:, .. ~...: ,. 'po!nted,campmg0 manager, w~th 
, -, :..The:executive'con~mitteeconsists 
I: ; :  ' :"~b~"W~:"io"L:Fulton': of .Pa:tmore& 
,~!:ii" ': .:: F~lt0fi<',•):~td[,ma~; S M New:ton,' 
I ..... ,~ . G...J.!: ~rlz~.ell,"G, :W; Morrow, 
Laurier •Liberals, Peck and the 
Union government has the sup- .-7.:. • . , . .  , .  " 
por,t.ofal.I; : . -  ' . -. : . . . .  ' tb it aS::a disasteF. ..,..Thei, ecan  
W.'P:'L~!nch (vaselec[edchair- ; . , . . " -  : : : : 
- • . . . . . .  be no dtscussmnof.thefreedom 
man and. ::0n tal~ing, the chair, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 
said'tl~at: a'fter serious thought. of..the seas  •'while German sub: 
. he con sideredit his dutyto sulk- mar!n2s::are atlar:g~'V sa~s the: 
port cdi';':.Peek: and Unioii go v: ~:~ar under;secrets/% . -:.; 
~er~'m~nt; i 'much as he-~egretted l- All aiong the front in Paiestine 
haVingito part wlth Sir Wilfrid's I loomnorthwest of J ei.usa'lem t6 
..Party,: of [ " " " : which he ha.d been:a the •Mediterranean: coast t h e 
innopportune ;time to launch such western:fr0tit.:i - :reichstag t)y"Hm'tling the new 
• :: - . . ,  . - . '~ . ;  
,an app.ea L ' "~  ;::  " 'Rome:: ital(.an aviators today imperial ehancelhm He asks 
a captaincy and finally was pro- . 7 
meted.to major. Sometime alzo "~- 
heearned the further,distinction i ~ :' 
of the Milit~ary Cross for rail~in~r 
some disorganized-: BYitish plat- 
oons and, With Ms own meii of 
the. First Tunnelling Co., leading 
• them forward to the attack. ' "--: 
His latest honor +is reported : : ~:: 
!rom Loffd0n,:where he'was 're- ' . :) 
cently'invested b~riKing rsonall atBuc-k Gebrge.  :4  
p :ty • ~, ~ "hgham Palace: .... :J: 
with ~,,~ u.~.O. :No further :i~ 
details are available, 
:•:>>':~.~ VERY, :S I ICCESS l r t l I .  ; :•i:i¢ 
one%e :~ •u~::moSCsl,c~esai~ui': :• •> 
dances-of'~:itS.kind TM i~vdi(held' ii{~. + ",::: 
Hazelto,, to0k'place iast ie~edi;iz~._ ,,, ::::.. 7 
in Assembly H'all_.in aid 0i' the i 7:: iit 
=' " "+ : = r = r id  .+ ' " ,+ ; : = % "= :~+=' 
Red: Cross. l'he feature of:the . ..::l 
affaii was the I'Arg e hUm. bet: 0f: ; :{:~!ii 
varied costumesdisplayed by,tile. > : :~"1 
gay" masquers, considei'~ble lab01;:;::/i •]i::] 
h~wing" evidentlybeen expended::--..: ,:f/ 
in pi:oducing such : excellent~dis£ :. :::j::{i ~
guises as Were shown. A thi, ee- ( .ii 
p~eee 6rchestra composed of Mrs, 
Walsh,!:of Terrace, Ivliss, Bowie ': :: :)::'. 
and :Dr. MclCie rende,:ed eiigh~. Q...::{:.:.: 
ful • music and were heat'tiiy u. ,i;i•5:: 
Cheered at the conclusion Of thg 
festivities by"the assembly• A -- i 
be~yof. Red Cr.oss,.nd~ses. was . :i!:]: 
responsible .,for" the c~;ery good • ~:i; I 
and very acceptabie~upper:that.~ : i:'+i 
wasserved at ii. :A  numSer} '"' .-i!(~i! 
of~Ie W Hazel ton pdop!e: Were in .,~ i:>~ 
at~endaneedesPite.badrbads. A: ) :  ;!: 
neat sum will tie added to the"! : : :+ :  
treasury.of the.Red Cross from +.:)..:.i._:.iii~! 
the"e~enipg"s i'eceipts: . Follow.- : :::~.:i !}
ing are~he prizd,winners::Ladies!i: :'::.::(::: 
Costume,. Miss Cunnitigham) ist ;•: - :  .,::~: 
MtS.JSeverett,: 2ndi Ladies EcL+..;. .i.+):! 
Ce n'tric,- ':lVl is S: Wa-i~ti~'i;C:hiia re~,s-; ::i::::~ 
Costi~me, ad~§ie McKay(: He], 
Gt~a~; l~Ien'~fostume, :.Dalby :B:::::,!' ::::r ~;~ 
M0rkil[;" i; i Rube,, R•:T i '~ j : : :~Os  e;•7~i,:~'~ +:":::~:,ii 
ldY 2:". Men's':. Eeeentric,':.:R,;~()!:::':::.:~>:!:~, 
i ' . -  S l  :Reek,{ W: .:Bdrken" :"' ab~;l~idi)i!i!}:'{!.i!.ii:i:~i ! 
Th~fortni 
.. , • - News of the distinction earned ' : .  
Lond0fi: In  a l&ter Which ~.,ere 2~J,844 ~ filed and 94;445 I-hmgar!anf0relgn mlmsterCzer- by Major Cyril B. North will be" : 
caused[a +sefisation-i, i~ngland, worn,deal i:; : :{:i( : n in  :hassent a rdply to the. 'Bof heard.witi~'~!~}~astu'eby.h!s many. :  / 
Lord Lansd0wne pleads with ti~e " The gb{~ern~nt'of'Lenine has lshe'viki proposals regarding an friends in this district. :A t : , the :  
• ': " : -  " . . . .  <:" [~" " " ~""  " " a , s  t isfactoi outbreak-ofthewarMajorNorl:h - ' Alliesto revise their a ims.  He fallen; : 'and the. ~ocmhstS now armmtlce, with . ~t "y + . .>+: 
. ,  ...; ; . , . . . ,  -. , • 7 . ' :: : .7 ; : , .  :.~ ~.. . - ."  . . .  ]" : i  "o o onno otiatio s " Thig' was" a resident of Hazelton, fol- ,¢:= isatraia mat  ~neprolonga~mn ot control t~ussla,t xne'-coanuonlnas s t p g ' n • . / . . . .  - " :::i 
-~ . . . . . .  . . . . .  : . . ~: .. ! . . . .  " . . . . .  : - '. , LIowing his profession of mining • - " -:..'! 
the waf:will lead to tim ruin of imbinet inchlde~ the Bolsheviki:]deciSion may confirm Amerieasl . ' .  . .~  ,:, .: . " . . . .  : ..i=::~': ! 
• . . . :  ' • . . .  - . . . : .  . . . . .  . " :-- ;+-~ ' . ' , - I :  . . . . .  - .. " lenglneer. ~nl l sung as a private ~. 
the civilized world, and fears thal; Peace envdys='~rom Russia willldisi~Iclination to declare war on lih-th e Canadian Engineei's, "Cy" ' -/;.;) 
peaCemay, comet'oo~late:to:'be. :a  meet th~Ger~ns on SundaytolIAustria.-:: , ' ~ . ' : I by natur.a! ski!l an~:,progresmv~- " :. :i.:/~ 
, , :  . : ~ ; ,  , :  . : : . .  . ~ . . , - , .  - " • . . ' . .  :.. ness wmcn maae Dlnl lrlValuao e . :~:: 
vless ng: :lneiwormr g rosvsays UlSCUSS armlsttq.e. . . Berlin;" The warmtuatmn was . . . . .  ,~.o+. ,.~ +h,, .:m,~ai~,, - : : :  
he could~hot hm, e.',ehbsen~t more Thet+~ is: no_~news from the revi.ewed+ yesterday before the h~ckey and baseball teams, won . {~:!i 
his way up to a lieutenancy, i;herl- . : 
" ' :  : :" " ' :  : : ' " : :  " " ' .:~ :- --2:: ": i. : - .  -":,i "<>:=:/::-::.i:i.'.,:: :::7:?~'--:,7~::i:::i:-:;:i.@:::~,7;:'.!:: 
• raE  o,vu~ ECA' HINER, 'SATURDA. Y, DECEMBER" 1,:.191'/' i::: " . j  " :". " ': . : / .  :. :-'":'''i':i"{.=.'r:'i:~")i. : : : :" ' ":''(?. ?'-i-:.'.i:ilf.:".i'" ::" i;:.-" 
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UNIONISM MUST WIN. 
The time is drawing nigh when 
_ we must decide how we are go. 
ing to cast our vote in the poli- 
tical strtlggle which is forced on 
the public in tl~ese "days of 
stress. We regret very deeply 
that an election has been found 
unavoidable; in fact we feel that 
it is a crime at this critical june. 
ture. But, since it must be, we 
must decide ~hal'we are going 
to do, m~d why. "l'here seems_to 
be only one thip.g-Io do, and 
timt is for every sane elector to 
_. put aside s-elf and selfish aspira. 
tions,%nd east his vote Union. 
government, which means a vig- 
orous prosecution Of the war 
immediale steps takcn.to fi'll u 
the gaps of the firing ilne in 
France, the prbper control Of all 
excess pmfrts, the~.ab01itio~/0f 
the patronage evil and tliees. 
tablishment o fa  firm national 
economy. " - = 
The Union governmentwill ~et 
the feet of Canada on the path 
national honor and national great- 
nvss, the Opl!onents of Union 
governmdnt- w0uld .conduct4her 
. to national degeneration:aud na- 
tionai disgrace, : . . . . .  
Are W~. to  Desert Our l~Ien? 
_ Those platform orators ~hd 
persistently a.qsert hat t hereare 
sufficient reinforcements'in E ~,i 
land for the Canadian unitslat L
front might attemptT-sedin~ th~it = 
they ~re ingenious at: misrepre, 
sentation~to explain: :why' sir 
Arthur Currie sentthis ca~;le t ° 
"Canada: 7- .... .. 
- : ' I f  support is now withheld; 
OR EWN DELXYi~I), it mea,ls that 
,additional burdens will haveto 
be boi'ne by th.e men .,alre~y 
' doing the sedmingly igq)ossible. 
T.hef ight mustgo  on until final 
and complete victory is attained. 
• From the a~ony, of the battlefield 
- goes fm'th the: prayer that our 
homeian~l, does fi~J~")'deser t .. us: in 
..... • appr_oa,ehing) tH.ulmph,." ,--Woi. el. 
" '7  : . . . .  = ' x F i' ~ . i .  ' r  " : l  1 
Postage:RMes on;5oldlcrs:, ,P~rc¢Is .i 
. . .The. i'OIIowimz~'ar;ffl~drates'at; ] 
. which"-pa/cels foi;)iSo!dief/i may '  
• " be sen t bversea§. (:.~ir~-~iib/}s f.dr: 
address/n g iwill::bi~fo: :~4 i 
,.. ~,,.,,!.:..;.j, ,.: ,..
. nekt.page~-... : ./ , '  :::,~-::':i,?'.~.,'.:":. 
u ,,it, d Ki ng:o.ii/i2 ii-i 
* and iunde] 
,.." •:•: .nbt::mo~e:i 
:: .  ::erranea.' ?: 
• weii ht, 7 
Can't All Be Wrong 
. .When old-time local Liberals 
s'uqh as Messrs~ D. G.- Stewart; 
• . . J  
George Frizzell, W. P. Lynch, 
Thos. Arneil ahd others jo!n the{_, 
many independents .to secure the ] 
election of Col. Peck, D.S.O., I 
they butfol low the iead of Such! 
stal.wart Liberals as Premier 
~rewster of British Columbia, 
Premier Murray of Nova Scotia, 
Premier Sifton of Alberta/ and 
Messrs. Carvell, Fielding, Row: 
ell, Guthrie, Pardee, Graham, 
Calder, Crerar, _Dr...Clark, and 
thousands•of lesseel ights whb 
are endorsing the coalition gov- 
ernment at Ottawa, backed up 
as .they-are by every Liberal 
newspaper of importarice from 
the Pacific to the•Atlantic. - They 
can't all be' wrong,-surely.--P:R. 
Empire. :- " ' " 
It is to Laugh 
The press of Canada has%een 
boughl~-over, alleges one of  our { 
anti-conscriptionistomtors. What  i 
of billionaii'eshas ms'n- i company 
aged to acquire: the Victoria ~." 
Times, theVancouver Sun, the I 
Calgary Albertan, the .Regina 
Leader, the Wimiipeg Free:Press, [ 
HORSESHOER: :AND{ 
GENERAL BLACKSMITH- 
Prices Cut in Half -:. ~.:: 
Shoeing" froth $2 up-=Shop Wo/'k' 
50:Cents p~r hour'.. ,::7 : 
MAX, H!ATT * HAZELTON 
- FARM LANDS " '  "'.' 
OREGON& CALIFORNIA R~kIL- 
ROAD .C{J, GRANT LANDS. Title 
same .revested.in United States b~ a Act 
of Congress dr:ted a une 9,. 1916.. Two 
million, threehundred'thousand Acres 
to be opened for Homesteads and sale. 
Agricultural and Timber Lands. Con- 
servative estimate Forty Billion feetof 
commercial lumber. " Cont~ir/ing soni( 
Of best land .ie-ftih United Stat:es 
Large Map sb~v~ing 'land by sectionl~ 
and DescripfionTof soil, climate,rain- 
fall, ele~ations~ etc. Postpaid One 
Dollar.... Grant Lands Locating CO.,.- 
Box 610,. Portland, Oregon. " - .... 
MINERAL ACT i 
• iCer t i f i~ le  o f  Improvements :  " 
"• NO~ICE - "= 
LITTLE-HELEN, COPPER I-IILL, 
a~d SK~EENA MINERAL CLALVIS,sit- 
hate. in the  Omineca Mining DivisiOn 
of Cas~iar District.,, ' " 
Where located:--On th-e west slope of 
Rocher de Bouh.Mountain. 
TAKE-NOTICE that Dalby R Mof 
.kill,- of Hazelt0n/B. C., acting as agent 
for=H. S., Layers/ (Can. Exped. Force) 
and'Andrew Fairbairn, of Telkwa, B.C.; 
Free Miner's 7Certificate. No. 2862C, 
intendsixty days.:from the date.tiereof. 
purpose of obtaining a Crown {~rant-of 
the above claims. - : 
And further take notice that action, 
under section :85~ must be cdmmenced 
before the is~ance of such Certificate 
., • . of Improvements: . " - _ 
the Ottawa Citizen ' the- To_ronto D_h'te~l thi~:)23,~ :dhy o'f September; 
Rtn," ~t ,~ A.D. 1917. ~"4-12 . Daiby B: Morkill Globe, the Toronto . . . . .  "  i ( .  :"N 
Brantford -Expositor, theHamil -  0TICE ' • • : i. 
ton Times, the Montreal-:Herald, r~-,,~,~ ! : : .~  ~,,~. _. ~__: ::v-:: 
~he-O/nineca Herald, the.:H alifax. 
F~dii0'a/~d.]~he St. John Teleg,.aph 
"a l l  of.them:Liberal'rieWspap~ers 
supporting union government? 
Who Would the Kaiser Vote  F0/?.:~. 
• ? Ha~!t~i!eY.. Dew arc~- 'p}.59pegt!ve. 
leader of the opposition in :On- 
tario[ ~s authdrit f  or~ the" St~teJ 
meht that immense .p0steis in 
the city of Toeonto m'easking 
"the question,/.'Who,:would, th4 
kaiser, vote. for?" " This he an-. 
grily describes as  "insult!rig'{. 
Perhaps it"is, but why does Mi'. 
Dewart'assume that:the insult-is 
levelled at'him or h i s  friends? 
And •what. dOeS:~he" ti~ink ~ .iS the 
correet a.fis~;e:r ?"'. Whb)wo{lld: the 
t~he-Kaiser vote':"for,'. anywa ? 
Arid. if, by  :e~il:"chani~e, ':the/.e 
shbuld happento beanY partizanS 
'of:the.kaise:.0ff. the voters' Hsts 
of •this counirY, for whom ~w~iijd 
t'hd]t..ballots be cast?  " Sun: : - .  Fr'' "'= ' d'" 
MINERAL ' " . . . . .  ACT. . , -  
. certificate : o~:lmprovemcnts., 
• ., NOTICE  . . . .  
RIGHT RiM and CENTER ~F.RAC~: 
T IONAL MINERAL. CLAIMS/:~ituated 
in' Ore!he.ca mining _divis!on Of* Ran'gb.d~, 
~oast dis~rict;loeated on vebenturecreek~. 
Babine raqge, about 24 miles: east-o 
Moricetown... ~ " ' . ",-~ :... . ' 
'~AKE NOTICE ,that:D~lhyB. Id0r- 
kil l .of Hazeltoh/B.C.. metd~"as acnnt 
Recorder for :a Ce'r-tiflcate di t Im 
monte for the uuruose Of obtalr 
N THE MATTER 0]~ AN APPLIC- : 
ATION.for-the issue of ~--fresh: 
L Certificate' of Title for Lot". 32, .- 
Bl0ek 3;: To~n. of Telkwa/ (Map 
8~7).-"~ ~.i.:". ,. ,. .!....?.-....; 
,,.Satisf~ct0ry evidence .having beerf 
furnished as ~ the loss of :.the cdrtifi-: 
eate of Title to the above.lands; notice 
is hdreby green that it is mv intent.laii" 
lots .ili: th'e name of Pete.ShaH,: w 
Certificate of Title is dated.8th", 
~;ember, .1914, arid isnumbered.65~ 
Land Registry~Olllce, Prince Rul 
• B.Ci, :20th -N0~/ember, 191q. ' ...7(. 
• ~ "" .:i; [ :.. : :  H]F.'.MA(~LEOD, 
14-18 - • :.i %: : ' District. Rbgdsl 
• $ynopsls 01 C0al..~Inlng Regdb, II0as "" 
CoAL  miningrights'of theDominion 
.. ~-. in, Manitoba, Saskatchewan." am 
:Alberta, the' Yukon.: .TerrRo~-i th~ 
Noi'thwest. T~rritories and. in a.portid~ 
of  the 'Province of British '.Columbia 
may be leased for a term of l;wefity~oni 
years  a t  an annual rent~il.'of:$1 ~i~ 
acre. Not more than 2,~60 acres wil 
be: iea~ed to one applicant. 
"Application for a lease must be-ma& 
divisions- of Sefition 
territory .the tract 
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,7 :.::.. :-:::-' . :  '. . ..- ..'.: ::~::" ::,.:.."..: :.:, :~.~;;::" : - : .. . . : :POR. : :VAN.COUVERi :  V ICTORIA  AND •SEATTLE  i"" 
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~" THE-OMINECA M1NER,SATURDAY,  DE(~EMBER L 1917 . . . . .  
THE MINER WAR NEWS SUMMARY tween,the"Brenta and PiaveiMe " ' ~ "  : :  ":~ 
~':'"v--:-'-v:::.'~:-;~=.-:,:.--- . ....: ; - " '~  . .PetrOgrad: Len[ne:has issued-.." .. :~. 
~"'~'~',,,*,,-,,--,,,-~,,,,,,,~,,,,,-,,,-,~ Italian's are(":successfully .. with.: i , aFRIDAY,.:NOV. 30 ' . . th reats  . to,. rePtidiate:/Rossia"s: :~ ;:: :' 
I~IONDAY, l~OV. 26 I ThepingItaliansdecisiveiy,.arebutn°tin onlYthe win-past anding massed enemy attacks, [] . - -~-'--":':-:::..-.-~,--.,-,-...,:~ debts: .belier.lug. he-has a Pian to .  ::.::~= 
~,~-,,,-,,~,~,~,~,,,,,,.,~,.o~,~,~ 48- hours have assumed.the of- Paris: The Allied e0nference : London: On the B0urlon-l~on- make .the'~AllieS accept.-, his sug- : .- -".: 
London: Fierce German eoun- fen~ive. Their great lzunshave will be called, upon~:io decide• taine-Notre-Dameline the British geSt i0ns, .  The United States.is-': : i  
ter-attacks have been .made in l p°ured a steady, ahnost cease- Whether the Allies Shall establish arrdGeemans cof i t inuetheirdes.  Creditor to Russia~to theiextent : :  " ':: 
Perate struggle the Brit ish'tr . " " the neigb0rhood o'f Bourlon wood. [ less, ram of shells on the German a single military dictator or create, mg . . . . to "advance" . . . .  .eastward toward,3" of $160,000,000.. • . . . .  " : 17~ "-  : "  ' 
• . . . -  . | . The British line was fo/,ced to[ and Austrmn lines, and so far a mil ithryoligarchy to fight the Cambrai and the Germans at: ¢*~-~*~*~*¢a.~a,~,~,~-o  
German • military aristocracy. The withdraw slight v. but was later their has been no diminution in tempting to ho ld .  them up with . . . .  . . ~ .: 
" ' "  " DENTISTRY ::'-: 
re-estabhshed and high ground lthelr.attaclrs. " .- reoresentatives0fdemocracy here sh'ongcounter-httacks. Positions i .i.":.- 
he ld .  -Hard fighting continued A flat denial that the Pope today for the :Allied conference along..this l ine.h'averepeatedly ,:. 
changed hands in furious fight.' :. -Dr .  ad ;0;: ' i$ .' i iq the battle of Cambrai on Sat [intends to issue n new peace note are single, in mind as to the ing, and German efforts to" gain B ge Smill¢ : :  : 
• urday, with the British pushing[ was made today. . unification of th4 Allied efforts, the dominating elevation,of Bout- 
determinedly northward on the] .Petrograd: The Bo'lsheviki s but their, ideas are. divergent. Ion Wood have. faile&. Elsewhere °~*'~'**~*~"~*~'**~*~"~**~°- . - 
Fontai ne-Queant line, west...oflplanning to return to Germany theOn the right ba/ lk°f  theMeuse J° 'nFrenc"  ', - -  ~ . , ,strong the-a,w'estern'fr°ntt,ne,y activit there  i~ Ha  dt0ntt0spitaI I 
Cambrai. the million prison,-rs that have ngaipea me nrs: ariel . . . . .  : . . ,  . Y. . Z ".. i .  i " 
The site of ancient Mizpah, been captured du'i ~g the three second_enemy derefices on a front'[isiaaai.~%~e~li;n?~ t says.the Brit. for an.', l~ort~lf~m"onomOn~hupWardat.$1,,or, : . i  " '  
. . . .  five thou~:-md yards w..~st of the/yeara  of  war ' ' I of two, mi les:  German efforts l ite M- - :  ~ ~,a, m o,',a). - . • .ultattonam"nth In advanCe.and m dlelnea,Th'" rateinelude,.ofl]e.a, we ,  as  all c sta whllee°n" .'~ :" . 
- [ Pa ; ; s  ~t :b :  ; : : l~u~7:grdt~i~erechecked'by Frencharti l ler'" 16f Italy has been definitely ha l t ,7~rU~,~ 772:er a 'nthohoab,~. a~k~ta o~ta'nahl. ,, na~.it6n . • • - , ,-" • ' . , .m: n.moenollrg slnvasion ~tthePo~t  O~ee or the Drug Store; In AIdermvre Jerusalem-Mabules road,has been ,ll /~dg~i,nd2 e m . . . . . . .  *.or.;'- ~,kwafrm~r. W.,,c.; 
stormed by the British. ° F " a, Washington: . '  Wilson.will not t i:ealno~, ~ Uo, oi~io~bY -,nt-,~thou~i,,m,,ou,t,,d,,,,tt~°, . . . . , 
Lord Cecil. minister 'of the Lafayette esquadrille, for the ten ask for-a d.e__c!aration of war, on/the Tag.liamento "rive,. ItaUo~ m u, r~xpre  
blockade, speaks of the procla- months ending in Ootober. shows[ ausu' ia °r German>'s ot[ierallies [civilian.~::wlthm~t dist inction'!: :  
marion issued by Lenine arid his - • • ." . . . . . . .  
-o . . . . .  coo . = o. ,o,ce <o Money  : i  3 O swoveo  IZOl  . • . . ... ' .:-.- . ,. g , I 
followers in Russia ut:gjng an GermanairpJanesoverthe[~rench . y forcerl masses, of. A~'stroG r - s  "" " " - ' ! ' • :, " I-Ieavi rein . . . .  . worg on entrenchments  by the i ! 
immediate armistice. " I f  it rep- hnes," .~ and 397 over- the German Au?tro. Germ. : ans. es, t.imated, at 20 from. Ger~a" ; : [ .  p son '¢ers!s'that Hm-J aearpe~ ' issued,:'~yable ever,vwhere, . 
resents the real opinion of the lines, divisions :are vainly trying to denbua: ' is  the ~r~idinggenius of " "~- - . .  " . .t , . ' 
Russian people, which [ do not . - . [break the Italian line, -and"have fh~ Aust~o.Ge.man dri~:~ into -: " {  ,'------ " " :- ~ : J 
believe it. does, it would be a : Wa.~hington: The Bolshevild' suffered terrible losses " . Italy..  Having failed to sweep : J .  F .Magmre"  : : i -  :;: 
diroctbreaehoftrealyobligations proposal foran armistice and a i i , ,  - : " " " ~_ 9~;ei'. lh~( Venetian" blains ,heis .F inanc ia landCommerc ia l  : ~, I 
a/Id Russia's alliance. Stich an universal p.eace is offi:eially before at. , ~ . ~  . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " '7  "~ ostablishi~)~-[ another Hind'enburg . ~' 
action, il' approv,,d and ratified President Wi!s.m. Washington .- THURSDAY, NOV. 29 ., h,eon  the ragliament0"river .1 ' ~, . .Ag e 'n t  ; . . " .  :: t 
by the Russian n.ati,m, would pqt wlll not "  accept.and may. not e'ven ~ '~"~.  ~- '~¢-.~-, . .~-~,-~-~,,~ heTi~ e I ta ' l !a ' ' ,  ' e m gnergetically~OVernment willand fullyn°t, ' : . :HAZELTO~ / 't 
them virtu..tlly outside the pale redly to the ov,,r~ures, as an LOndon': Meager r~po'ts 'of .... investigate the Italian disaster] . !  =--ri- _ :- . .  " . , -  
of civilized Eurobe," he declared, answer .miuht b- c, msLruml as a the progress of the di'ive, on mad fix the l:esponsibility tl~/er~: - q ' . .  . -)., ~ .... .  ~, ,:. : , "~'::, 
,,\ recog,fitioa of-the de. i'aeto g,w. C.,mhrai indieal/~ clearly that ~ i ~ !  ! ,o~~~~n.ae , ! , : ca i .  " ii:" i Petrom-ad: [he C;,ucasus has . ) . declared its separai.ion fromRus- eminent. Bolsht;viki con: el.is Byng's force~J are aiming a ta  
sia and has formed a parliament rapidly spreading .in the army great encircli,g movernm~.t.wilh 
of fln'ty deputies, wit!i members and navy of Russia. -.: a wide wedze d,'ivo.n into-'the' 
Cambrai fronti,' Bynlx a arent of th-e socialisl~ parties, i,eluding London: Lloyd George nr~'es ... pp - 
one of the Bolsheviki. renewed effot;t, and -tells- ship. ly isworkio~g his way beh-inti tl{e :-" 
Copenhagen: Formal negot ia  l,uihh,rs the Germans Cannot es- German lines on his left flank. "eg on of Sapignuel,. in: Chum- Assa), .9f~[eej)•~hld l~Itntng...OffiCe : 
• ~- hly .? : .~:~ ~. .  ~: .tht:atiqZl-pagne. North of:. Carnillet the am an, t.r,ts.,,i,,,~, 57, S~,r:Str,~, tions fro' armistice have op,eaed ,'apeher s:aPt~°vidiagsupremacy.Bt'itaimretains' . " . e d i,l:cti ' eee~Y;in~ifte.r a..viOlent, bombard- ~¥.~NCot r_v~r<' IL (T -  .... -. 
- ~- • . I , oermok:a rind o f  g, 'eat" T_ll¢ estate M:J"0!Sdiivan : ::i 
otoel~gd on the eastern front be . .  A new polit ~.^.~,.~l!~e~ ~ ~ e -  las~ z~| , , ~ a ' r n a n s  ol  a wide" ftont. " - : [ Them-eatA l l ied  council 0f 'war . livan, F, C. S, 26 Years with:+, . 
tween the Germansand Russians ical movement is force theret i rement  of theGer: Jstrength . . . . .  ' ' :  .-.. " .... ~..=: '-.rr~v, hdal A~xyersand ~vhlsis~: ". 
Estab l i shed  1897 by  the  la te  J .  O '$ t , I -  and today's despatches dechu'e evident in G~rmany,. which is  
fraternizit;g betwee, Russians unnaturally quiet over.italian, re - .~the  Rus-| "i -~,.,-. : -  ,' , -',,: Imet yeste/'day a~.Par is ; there he- .:,: : Vivia n&Sons,' Swafisea..2._~._t" 7~
Russian front, ning to i ecitehei . peacea[mS,|theGerman. ' ; f i .stand secondhnes,.... . . . . . . .  Every th ing  , _ .  
Trotsky deehtred that England which will he.reftised.. Mean-|,,~fi,et.nz tremendous losses on ' Iarge.Ass0rtment-d , ~ ": ' - .""  • . ' " ,  : " ' - "  " I ': 
was only fighti,,g for wh'a~she While, hot" people a,"ei,fo,'med the inv;ider.-'. S,, appall i ,~zhavel~ " -Chf i s : ,  ~..~:' , ; .W . . . .  . .  % winter  wear i-i ~:' 
couhl getoutot ' the war. Fraflce the war will b~ carried into 1918, [ . . . . .  . . . .  : . .  .< 1~.  ' " treas, taras,- -  : " , . . t  ~'" . . . . . . . .  ~ f : . i . . . . . : . . : . . .~  x . ' been the'easualt iessu'~er~d by|  ".  • '-: ..... , . . . . .  ; . ; ~ . ' " :~ ; , ; :~ ' " : : ? , .  " - ' - .~  "~. .  . 
..... : ........ : . - : . : . . . . . : . .  . . .  ~.- :  ..:: : : .!i . . .  : ~ ' ..~ . )>%. .  ' . :z  . ... w.mmes!,ana.most din.- .~ 
was looking fo, 'a chance.to , , , i t  as the rulers evident, vfeel  timy. the  : ? , ,~ ,~y.  : , , , .  r~ ,~ l t , l~ 's~,  atrtac~ [:~. : . Leav e you,. Oi'deff ~o~. ,..::!:t ]t  / ! : ' : . . a ! ) le : .C . !o t ,h in  ~.  a n d .:: . i[  :. ..... " 
without loss of dignity and .some can hold the support of the cen- tna~ ~is  reportetl tode<v:h~"h '~d ['. Private Greeting, :: ..... :--:underelothingi:~o0t.aete- 7:.i~ : : 
: : "  ~: - : - ' "  "< ' : "  " . ' '  " ' - .  i ' "  show of victory. America is in tral p~ople, withdraivn -seven cr!pph,d divi I: , , ~, :  : ' .
• r . " ": ::, " - , . . . .  
the war because her capitalists ~' . , ,~-~.  ,,,,~,,,~-,,-,~,,,-,~,~,,,~,,~,~ sions,:.neaEy 105,000 me-n. : Cards . -  " :i::.. I The famous: ?ippres s:ubbgrs, ~: .  
• , ; i s l : i :  : f  
put her there, and Scheidemann Wt!DNEYDAY, I~0V. 28 Petrograd: It is ahnouriced ' to- e_ rug s.,.o ( • . . 
said he would force peace by ~, ,~, ,~ , , , , . ,~ ,~;  ............. =.~;~ oCficially at Smolrfiy Institute that: :[ .! .a e~on - -  - . . B.C~.| ] . . : '  ( =.. u,, .e,, , .  :.. e:::: ..:.s-..:::~..:,: "... 
"- -> representatives Of Ensign Kry. ~ ' : l ; * ***~** ;V**~:~,~t~l ,~: !  '/~,l~a~.~*~,il,~;(~$~i~**~÷,~q.- . declaring open opposition to the London: New German at- - -:.' 
German government.' tacks to dr ive the British .from lenkg, Bo!sheviki,c0mmahder-in..-..  . . . . .  i.~"i i "  . ' ' " ' ""Y . ~ ' "~ : ,i "- 
The Cologne zeitung says the their p0siti(ms"in' B,0urlon wood: ehief, h~.vecrossed to the:German • .-' "" " ' " . . . . .  ' ':" " ¢ ~":" ":::~:"':$'" ~ " " : ' '  ' " '  *" ' * " : " " '  :'::" ':¢ "" '~ "'~"" : :' <' : " " ' ' * ¢ 
• Pope will seen send a new peace and"the higti grounddominal ing siclgandentere~'tfn'o n:egoti'ati0ns We wan  : 
'nOtenote willt° enterall beligerents.lrlDre f~lly thanThe[the Cambrai reg i°nByng's  men have repulsedanothel'have failed., oriti s, with theGerman nMI] ' t ry" :a : t i th"" ; ,  The Germafi • z0vern. your = :'•::•hid " " :+ • e  , • . .... .i' •••  • ,  •.,•,. , : . )  •' ' •': • ,  •• ••. :•1 
the former on~. in  suggestions " ment has named Dec. 2~asthe ~ ~ .rttrs, t ,e tzs  :ana,weo;:,l  . -  '.i enemy counter attacl~ .in the 
andcondit]o,s..which as far as northeast c.rner ,,f the wood. date when it Will be prepared: to  " : . - / ' I I0x~ST4~A, RK~.T:~PRIC~.SlaAID , , .  
France is cducel:ned, will be in- Se~'erefightingaroundM~ieuw.e.,i,- hold .a cotaferencewiththg Rus; ' i .  ~ . ' i'FalrTreat~mnt:m~d P ompt 'Retu i~s  ' . . : >: t . 
flueliced by inforn'lati6rl Which w ' " . '  • ' sianrepi;esentati~e~ .with a vieff ;tere,e~,-:": --' <'' . . . . . .  la * ¢ ' : ¢ .wr i t ° . . 'us  r6r'Pricc.. .... :Lls¢-'., . . . . . . . .  . .  : • .. ,=. . ; 
est of Bourlonwoo,l,amt m the" t~ enter.ing i n tonegbt ia t ion :§ fo~ ~, ,k  . .  . MI]',LI~_~:'HIDE. & : :FUR CO,, ~ . . . .  l ,o,, . . . . . . . .  THE 'Mc . . . . .  ' : " < "  . . . .  I the Pope l'eeeived ' f i ' o i i i  Fi.ei~Q1]0fitSkirts of Fontaine Notre Dame 
• cardinals ~ho ,reeeiltly .visitecl[ " :J immediately east of the wood, ~narinistice.- - !, " .:.' ~ """  :. oft" ..... '<", ,-.43 Aloxa, n .der .  " ' "S t r~,~ ".) "' '' + . ~ .  • ' "' "" :. '' ~ '" " ' '~ '~ ' :~  : 'V~CdUVCr  ' , w .  :" r ' ..... ~ ' • • '~B;" ¢i.. ~ i ' ' " 
, :, . . .  , . . . .  , :  .... . Rome. "' " " " ' " iaild towardsCambrai is rep0i;ted~ Ainsterdam: . 4/orwae'rts <.,i'e- ~ , ,a~ . . . . . . . .  r~< ...... ' • 5 ~ . . . .  . . -~  ' " . . . .  
Stockli01m: All:g0ods for,Rus- German,art i l lcry is activel.ihth@ ports num~r0us peaeedeinonstra. ' . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ' '  . . . . . .  "' : : 
,: siahave'been stopDed. " ' Ypres and.Verilun.l.eglons.-..".,lh finns-in. BeHin 0nSufidav. ahd  ::...,.:. :,:....: . .,=., -. .... ..- - ........ :....-. ,. ,...--.. , : : .  :.. ,- . . . -  . . ,  , 
" ~ " ' ~ ' " ~ " "  .................... L~ Flanders-the Br i t i s i¢pos i t ions  a t  especially in• the ::h0rt"" iP"~r~ :of .[ ' ' " .i • . :  i' " '~ '  - ¢ " i ' -¢  ' :. i ' " . '  ~i-T ':~;~,:I ' . .  i I =] i' i ' 'i< :. -~:i'.i ." " . . . . .  i :i 
• ' I '  " IS '  ~' ~ " ' ' "  ' " ~:: " ' ' ~'" ":: ' " • TUESDAY, .N0~o 271. -  " "Paschendae le  a rebe lng l~ombard :  of.theeity, Where  they  as .4 i ,  med ,:-.: , ' , .  
I3ondon:.. B,'itisll troops have InfOrmation has-been-"receivet ;'. A gt;eiit~sbcialistdemonsti;a~i6ri [ ;L,;" . .HAZELT6i~L B. ! :q ;  " ;. ~\:!:'.;;:.7:;:? ':7i;:~;':.;.);~171;?1 i . . : .  7 
eaptm'ed the hi~'h ground .of here'ttial;a iimnhe~ of"Germafi a~?Bfidg'Pesfl{0i4S~i~nday was:iin]i k[ . . . . . . .  ,-, r~ ........... , 'r.:, .~ .... :,'~' =~'  ..... " ' : ' : " .~ '~.V , : :~: ' : - - ]~ '~ ' ' 
staf f  ot~ieei's have. :a!Tlved '.ta fiWt~l';of armistice and peace, :.,..~ : ~~ ; - '~ :  . ',t,::-:,'~ ". '-: : . . . .  , .... ...... , . . : "'<" : i ," , ' . ' "  ' " Bourl0n wogdand-  now 'dohuinate I " ' " . . . . .  " . : '  " :  ::'- . . . . . .  ' .  " " • ~: " ,'"" r :.: s  :~lners. andPrpspeetiirs'=Supphes,., .,,,:S".~":/:| " ' 
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